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This morning we have read tYtO recarkal:le documents -

final pre-election statements by Jenator Earding and Governor 

Cooli ~ge. I have read them with care. 

~'tat of "''mc.tor He rding ie 1:. repetition of the high 

soundint; words and phrases to which we have become Eo accustomed 

during his campai gn . A f~:.ir ~nd careful analysis of the speech 

resolves it into the f ollowing three elements . 

lo'irat - A general attack on everything done in the pa10t 

'by ~J.DY Democrat . Criticism unsupported b;; evidence . 

Second - A glorification of the Republican Ic.rty based 

principally on the allega tion - ":rhs .loputlican .arty fourht the 

Civil VIer and after ward restored and unified the ::ation". The only 

reference to modern times is an atteort to :ustify the present 

i'\epubl1oan ~ongreos which, as all the <torld kna:1, plo.yed J·Oli tics 

for party advantage so hard that it failed to pass any reconstruct i on 

lesielation excepting the so-called Railroad La\v, I do not even 

except the Budget Bill because any so.ne Iresident would have vetoed 

that bill as a usurpation of executive functions by the Legislative 

Branch of the Government , 

Third - Senator Harding's statement in regard to foreign 

policy is best characterized by a repetition of it: 

"The Republican Party purposes * • • euoh an seeooistion 
of nations sa will most effectively fUrther the aspiration 
for worldwide and permanent peace without sacrificing any 
part of the independence of the American nation". 

The only surpdsing thing is that nowhere in Senator 

Harding 's epeech has he said that he' is opposed to murder and as a 

general thing in favor of law and order. It would be equally ap

plicable as a campaign issue. 
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L'y chief hope is that every thinking !.merioan will 

read Senator Rarding ~aledictory . If they are wholly inspired and 

satisfied by it and believe that the gentleman who wrote it would 

a strong and able President of the United States , they had better 

vote for him. 
But it is in the other speech - that of Governor Coolidge, 

that there appears a definite line of demarcation between two broad 

policies of government. Governor Coolidge speaks much of the Con

stitution as the ark of our national faith . That is true , but he 

states that - "The issueS* * * have been condensed into one - that 

is the ~eetion whether our government shall or shall not be 

a government of laws and not of men". 

•• * 

I take positive and definite issue with Governor Coolidge 

on this statement. He believes in a government of laws, and not of 

men. I do not , A government of laws only has never succeeded, and 

can never succeed. The beet illustration is the very Constitution, 

which Mr . Coolidge so often refers to. The Constitution in itself 

is incomplete and always has been. It depends for its success on the 

interpretation of that document and its application to existing cir

cumstances by human beings . The Constitution changes year after year, 

not merely by amendments but chiefly by the oonstruotion given to it 

by the judges of our cour t s . In other words, the constitution as the 

fundamental law of the land would be wholly ineffective were it not 

for the faot that it is administered to suit the needs of the time by 

men. Every legislator knows that in the drafting of a new law 

language must be used which will clearly state the general, broad 

intent, and that it is impossible by a mere fitting together of 

worde and phrases to cover every possible oontingenoy whioh may 
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arise under the law. After a law goes iato effect it depends 

for ita usefulness upon exec~tive, administrative and legal 

authorities - in other words, again a oaae of men. 

Uere laws bear to government as a whole about the same 

relation that rules dof to the game of baseball. Players and an 

umpire are neoessary in an actual baseball contest. 

Uy conception of government must be very different 

from that of Govern~ 1t Coolidge for I think of government as a 

living thing end not just as a mass of written statutes . Government 

to be successful cannot become automatic - it must be human . A 

!'resident or a Vice-President , when a problem of government a rises, 

cannot succeed by merely touching a button end take a lew book 

down from a shelf, to decide the new case merely by the written 

If a dispute arises bet1·1een the United s tates 
s tatute end precedent. 
and say loelend, the State Department cannot deci de by a mer e cit

ation of t he American Constitution . 
Government is not a p••8 •p~ phonogr aph . A mere govern-

ment by laws would make it possibl e to play the tune by bringing out 

the rooord and turni ng the handle . Unfortunat ely the complexity of 

human af f airs and the differences in human nature are euch that 

government must go hand in hand crith men - must be administered 

by men, and must in the long run be successful or unsuooeseful in 

acoordanoe with the ability Kf and high purpose of the men con-

nected *fth it . 
Given a series of week statutes and a wise and able administra-

tor, ~ you will always gat a bettor government than under the 

beet laws in the world administered by a weak end incompetent of-

ficial. 
no person in America views our Constitution with more 
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veneration and devotion than I do , but l differ from Governor 

Coolidge in this . I believe that the i resident of the United States 

.. hould be a strong, uneelf1llh, fearless man, especially one vrho has 

already had training in an administrative pooition . In other words, 

he believes in a government of laws and not of men - believe in a 

government of laws and of men - the two working together with the 

single-minded purpose of giving a clean, definite and efficient 

administration to the whole people of the country. 
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fbh aena1Dc " han na4 '" r~kable 4oo-Db -

:tlll&l pn-oleo111oll ddo .. Dta by souu:r llar41D& Oll4 QeTO:raor 

OotlUp. I han roa4 tua wtn oa:ro . 

!.'hat of Senator Ba:r4ins 10 a ropoU•ioll of Ulo hish 

aoUDdillS word& an4 phraooo to whioh wo haTe bocoaw oo aoout-d 

duriq hi& oupaip. A fair &Dd carotlll analyaio of the opoooh 

rooolTeo it iDto ~ follOwiDg ~· olomoDta, 

i1rot - A sonoral attack on oTerythiDI done in the paot 

by &D7 Deaocrat, Ori tioi• UD&upportod by eTidonco, 

sooond - & glor1f1oation of the Republican Party baood 

priDOipally on tho allosation - "Tho Rapubl1oan Party fought tho 

01T11 War and afterward reotorod and unified tho nation•. Tbo only 

reference k aodorn tiaeo ia an attempt to ,tAat11'f tho preeont 

Republioan consr••• which, ao all tho world know, played politioe 

for part7 a4T&ntase 10 hArd that it failed to paaa any roooDat~otion 

logielation oxoapting tho eo-oallod Railroad Law. 1 do not oTOn 

except the Buaa•t Bill booauao any oane Preeident would haTe YOked 

that bill ae a uourpation of oxocutiTo tunotione by tha .~&ialatiTo 

Branoh of the GoTormunt. 

Th1r4 - Senator Bard1118'B otato .. nt in roga:r4 to foroip 

policy ia boot oharaotori&ad by a npotitlon of itl 

"Tho Ropublioan Party parpoaoo • • • aaoh an aoooolatlon 
of D&tiOD& ao will aaat eftaoUnly turQer the aapizatioD 
for worl4ri4o &ll4 pa~t poaao rithnt aaor1f1o1Dc &DJ 
part of the 1n4epollloll0o of ~ Aaorioan D&tiOD". 

!he ollly ftl')J1a1ng th1a& ia that uwhero 1a eonator 

Ba:r4illl' 11 opeeoh hao llo aau tho t ho h oppoood k audor an4 aa a 

pnoral niq in tanr of law and o:r4or. It woul4 bo oq11&11J ap

pl1oablo ao a oa.pa1sn 1oo ... 
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~1 ohio~ hope lo that ••~17 thinktns l•erlean w111 

read Sena\or llar41J18 valedioto17 , U the7 are wlleU ;y ill8piref. aD4 

aatio~ied by it and bolieve that the gentleman who wroto it woall 

a otrong and able ~roaident o~ the Unltod ~tatoo, they hat bettor 

vote ~or him. 

But it 1e in tho other ep .. o~ - that o~ Qovernor Coolidge, 

that thero appoaro a definite line or deaar8&t1on bet .. en two broad 

polioioB of r.overnment. Governor Coolidge epeake auoh o~ the Con

ot1tut1on ao the urk Of our national ~aith, Thai io true , but ba 

otat .. 41h&t - "Tile 1Beue; • • • have been oondoneed into one - ibai 

1• .~. quoation Whother our government ohall or shall not be 

a ~overumen~ o~ laws and not o~ men". 

•• 

I ~e positive and dof1n1te 1oouo with Governor Coolidge 

on thie ataiomant. llo beliovoe 111 a r;overnmont of lan. and not o~ 

men, I do not , A government of laws only h&o never ouoooeded, and 

can never ouooaed. rhQ best illuotrntion is tho ••rr Constitution, 

which ~r. Coolidge eo often refe£0 to. Tho Oonotitut1on in itoel~ 

1o inoo:plote and always hua boon. I~dopendo for ita euoooes on the 

interpretation of tbot document and ita opplico~ion to existing oir

oumstonoee by human boinga. The Constitution ohangea year after year, 

not moroly by amendment• but oh1e£l;y by the oonatruotion g iven to it 

by the 1U4goo o~ our oourta. In other wor&o, tbo oonotitution aa the 

fluldomental law o~ the lend would bo wholl7 iJleUeoUve wre it not 

tor the taot that 1t 1o adlliJli otend to suit the n .. u o~ tho tille \y 

-~~. KftrJ logialaur uo .. that 1n the lraftiJl• o~ a new aw 

l&Dpaae muot 1ta UHd which will ol early atato tllo ... ral, llroal 

intou, and tbot 1t 1o im.Poaal'blo b;y a •re ~uuna togetllor ot 

wort• end .Phraoeo to oo..r avor;y poooible oont1nfoD07 whlah .a, 
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arlee under the law. M~er a law soe• illW e:rteo~ 1 ~ dependa 

for ita uaefulneae ~on e~o•tive, adminia~rative an4 lesal 

authori~iea - in other worda, again a oaae of men, 

llere lawe 'bear to gonrnment u a whole about ~ e .. e 

relation that rulea doe to ~ game of baseball. Pl ayera 

umpire are neoesaarr in an ao~al baaeball oon~at. 

117 oonoeption of government m~st be verr 41fferen~ 

from that of Gove~ coalidge for I think of government ae a 

living thing and not just as a maea of written etatutee. Governman~ 

to be auooeeeful oanno~ become automatic - it auat 'be human. A 

President or a Vioe- President , when a problem of government arises, 

oannot euooeed by merely touching a button and take a law book 

down from a shelf, to decide the new oaae merely by the written 

statute and preoedent . If a dispute arises between the United States 

and say loeland, the State Department oannot decide by a aere oit· 

ation of the American Constitution. 

Government is not a ' ' 8 '' phonograph. A mere govern

ment by laws would make it possi ble to play the tune by bringing out 

the reoord and ~rning the handle . Unfortunately the oompln:ity of 

human affai r e and the differences in human nature are such tha~ 

government must go hand in hand with men - must be administered 

by men, and must in the long run be suooessful or uneuooessful in 

accordance with the abili ty Kf and high purpose of the aen oon

neoted *ith i~. 

Given & aeries of weak eta~~· and a w1M and able &41111niatra

tor, and you will aln7e get a bet~r gonrnaent than under ~ 

beet l awa ill the world a4111inia~red b7 a weak and 1nooape~nt of

ficial . 

Io person in Jaerioa Tiewa our Coneti~tion with more 



~neration and deTotion than I do, \ut 1 di~er fro• GoTernor 

OoolidS& in this. I belie~ that the Pr .. i~nt of the United stat .. 

t hould be a atroq, unaelfiU, fearless 118J1/ .. peoiall7 one who hea 

alre&dJ had training 1n an adainiatraUn/ oe1Uon. In other worda, 

he belhTee 1n a goT&rmaent of lan and 11ot of men - I belieTe in a 

goTernment of lawa and ef men - the ttro werlting together w1 th tha 

single-minded purpose of g1T1ng a olean, definite and eff1o1ent 

administration to the whole people of the oountrJ. 

) 
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!l'b&t of :::.nawr Ba:runs ta a re,PeUetOII •~ tu ldjti ~" 

aountlins wor.ta nnd pbraaea to Whioh we li&Yo 'llao- 110 aoouat•ed 

clurlnc hU ocmp:dgn. A fair and sarah! &JlA178io ITf tile !lpOeOh 

reool vee it into the following three ele .. ata. 

Firat - A ganar$1 attaok on e.-ryth1D8 done tn the paat 

by any Deaoornt. Cr1t1o1&M unaupporte4 by eY1denoa. 

Seoond - a gloriftoattoa ot tH Repu\ltoan P&rtt ba .. t t 

prtnotpal1y on the allagatloa - "The napubltoan . arty fought tba 

Ct\'11 ar and a!torwaril raatoret and un1f'U4 tha llatton•. !ha only 

raferenoo to a odern ttcea ill an attaa:pt to ,taaUIJ tha prt-t 

:::apublioam Congro~a wh1oh, aa all the world mow, :pla:re4 p o11t1oa 

tor party alvantaae ao bard that 1 t fatle4 to paaa an;o raooutraot1oa 

lostelatton uoepttq tba ao- oallet Ra1lroa4 Law. I to aot eYWD 

except tho nu4cot 11111 beoauaa any aane Proat4aat woal4 han Ya\Oet 

that bill aa a uwarpattoa of a~autlYa fQnottou b7 tbe LostalattY• 

Branch of the Qon'l'lllllant. 

Thiril - sanatol' IJartiq'a etataaent tn_ reprd to ~ip. a 

polto:r to beat oharaotart zet by a rapotltlon of it: 

"!II• Rep•bl1oaa P~:r J"U'JIOMa * * • aub aa •-olaticm 
of nattoua ao will coat otfaotinl;v tlu'tllar the aeptration 
tor worldwide and porsanent paaoe wi 'tboat oaor1t1o1aa 8117 
part of ~ 1n4apeD4•u• ot tba AMrioan nation•. 

!be ~ .v]tia1JI& tb1q io tlla' Mwbare ia s-natoo~ 
L.$ 

llalrtilla'll epaeoh baa u •U -.t be 11 .,._.. *«! .r4U U4;.&a a 

pDBn.l. U.U. 111 fayor of a. &114 ol'tar. 1' waa14 'lla oqull:r ..-

»J,ioa'llle aa a MIII!P•lP 1.1111•. 
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it 111&\ tYoi'J ~ qert- will 

.. nator Bar41JI& -,alalloterr. It tMJ ue .Ull7 11111p1nt aaot 

••t.tio4 1>7 ll aaot htl1u• *' \be ,..u.u eo wota u WR14 

a at~ong N14 able l'r .. 14ut of t111t 1la1tat l tatea, ~ lla4 '-U•r 

<rote for hia. 

llllt it 1e 1D tl>e o\ll.tr ...... - ilia\ of ~ Ceolll&o, 

that thuo appeara a utlalta 1.11101 1( ~aa"o'!. ht-a \wo 'broal 

polloi .. of ~Te..-nt. Clon!'ller Coo111&o epell:a aaoh of ilia ~ 

aU "'Uon •• t111t art Of 01U' Jl&tlGDal t&Uh, !II&\ la \ne, 'but he 

aut .. thet - "1'11e 1a~• • 0 ha.,. Hill OODdaa- lA\o -· - 111&\ 

11 tht quaUon w!w\her our soni'IIHilt ahall or &hall pot ht 

a ~TII'Ditllt of l&wa aaot llOt of """" · 

•• 

I taka pNlUTe &D4. 4d11l1ta '-""" with O.n.,... ce&l1 ... 

on thla au-nt. !I.e 'bellona 1ll a COTO..,...t of l&n, aM Mt et 

MDo 1 40 not, I. IOTU-t If l&Wt OJ1l7 het DOTal' 11100&1414, &D4 

"'"' ..,.,. .. ll\looe.a. !the ..,.,, tuuvauon ta \he "'1'7 cauutau., 
whioh Jlr. Cool14S• eo often rafara to, J'}la Coaa\latlon la 1taolf 

t. iao011pl oto N14 t1•1• 1w.a bte11. l f 4a»'P4• for 1\a 11110- o u. 
illtupretatl on ot U>&t 4oollllollt an4 Ua eppliaat~oD to o:datlAC olr

o"OUtano .. b7 huaiUI beil!p. !he Cout~W.UOD thaD« .. JMI' attar 7 .. 1', 

not a&l'\117 b7 -D4Hiltt 'blat oh1ofl7 1>7 \11.1 naat .... UoD ctnD to 1t 

'b7 the Juls .. ,f CIIU' eour••· ID other wort&, t'bo CouUt11Uu •• the 

tua-ntol law of t'bo l oDI woJ1l4 'ba WlsollJ 1DaffaoUn won 1t aot 

tor \he taot \ll.tt n 11 aclaWatono to aa1 t tho .... ~a of 1lla U.. Q' 

... • 1Ta17 la~tielator know that 1JI t'bo 4ntt1Jls of a D&W law 

l.aJ1pap aut bt ,..., llhiu will olearlJ atata \'be -ral, '111'

lataat, ""' \bet U la 111P0"111la b7 a MN tl\Uaa top\llor of 

worta aDI pllraMa to cn.r &T&I'J potll'bla oonUaaaUJ w~ .., 
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ar1M .... ,. ~ 1M. .lnP a 1M ~ 1a~ eu~• ~· ..,.... 
~or ita uehlMaa,... ...,.u ... , adaiaia-U~ u&l.epl 

••.,.1tiaa - Sa q~ll' ....... ~ a - ot- " 

w.n 1.,. ....... ta ,..,.__..~ a& • ~ ••• t11o1 -

rela~1Q til&~ ~· &oe "' ~ .... of -.... .... u, .n•:r•n &114 aa 
-in an .,. .. ...,., 1a aa ao'-1 MeeMll ,.Dtaa). 

11:r .-:rtlOD at ,..,.,._., •••• 'N ftli'J 41t,.nwt 

tna -• et ~ ... ~ ~Up fer 1 tll111k d SOftrtaeDt •• a 

llTieg tllleg aDd not ,,.., aa a .... of wrUtoD nantae. g..,..,..,, 
\0 be noooolthl oannot boo,.. a11t011&Uo - u .,.., be -... A 

.Pne14ent or a V1oe- .Pree14ent, wMn a probl .. of 10nr..Dt ar1Ha, 

oaMot nooood b7 .. r•l7 touolliDs a button an4 ta~ a law book 

4own troa a allelf, to hoide ~ n ...... aorel7 b7 - wrUtoa 

otonte and prooe4eDt. It a diop11ta ariou bet,.oa the Umtad stotae 

&Dd .. 7 looland, tbo State Do_pa.r-nt O&MOt deoidO b7 ...... on

atlon of tbo -rio&D ConoUtllUOD. 

OoTil'DIIIant io not a ,__. phonopaph. A ..... sonm

mont blf lawo would lllllkl it pooa1bla to plq tho ,...,. b7 brlDSilll out 

the rooord and tllrmns - handle. Unfortunatal7 tbo OCIII\Ploxi\7 of 

bu.an aftairto an4 tho differonooo in hliMD natllro ar• ellOh that 

s o.,.r..ont au~ so hand in hand wl th •n - -•t be adm1D1etored 

b7 MD, aa4 allat iD tho 10111 run be lllOOOaehl or unnooonhl 1n 

aooordanoo w1 th tho eblli tJ d and hip p'llll'po" of tbo MD oOD

IMiota4 *ith U. 

IUwa a •n•• of .. ak etatlltoe &D4 a wt• an4 eble ada1n1etra

tor, and JOU will alW&J• pt a bettor pnrmoeDt thin w.Ddaor the 

boot lawe 1n - worl& ode1n1etarod b7 a weak and 1no011p0tant o:t

noial. 

10 peroon 1n JMrloa Tine our ConetltllUOD with aoro 
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TOneratlon and 4notion than 1 do, but • 41ffor fro• GoTOrnor 

Cool1dp in thlo: 1 bel1eTe that tbo Proa14ont of ~ ttn1to4 statoo 

hould be a atroJl8, unaelfiah, fearl••• man. eepeol &l.lJ" one who h&• 

already had training in an adainiatrau ... J>Oaition. In other wor4o, 

he bolievoe in a government of l&n and no't of 'IDID - beli eTe in a 

goTOrnmont of lawa and of men - tho two :wort1118 together w1 th tho 

o1nglo-m1ndod PlU'JIOOO of g1v1JI8 a olean, 4of1n1 to and off1o1ont 

adm1niatrat1on to tile whole JIO OJ>lo of tho ooUlltl"J . 
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